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fear.let-reel; on the ~urface it is often ochre-yel
low, alfo fmoke and blui1h gtey. Thefe colou.n
fOlm ring-fhaped delineations, which arce conform-
·able with the external furface.

Occurs in fimilar external ihapes as the brown
kind.

Internally glifte~ing or dulL
FraClure large concboidal.
Fragments indeter~inately angular" iharp-ed

ged.
It is feldom tranllucent on the .edges, ufually

opaque.
Hard.
In other charaClers ·it agrees with the preceding

kind. - .

Geognoflic and Geographic Situation!.
It occurs in a bed of red clay ironftone, to which

it alfo owes its colour. It has been hitherto found
only in the eleCtorate of Baden.

• Lomonite.

Lomonit.--Werner.
Zeolithe effiorefcente, H01, t. + p. 410.

External Characterl.
Colour "{now-white, with a ilight tendency to

leddi£h-wbite.
Occurs maffive.
The fraCl:ure is foliated, and th~ furface of the

" folia



FLINT GENUs. [Append;*-

folia are ftreaked, which gives a peculiar glimmer
ing afpeCl to the furface of the foml.

It is ihining, and its luftre is pearly.
It confifts of coarfe and fmall longiih granular

diiinB: concretions.
Is t~ani1ucent in a flight degree.
Is very foft.
SeCt:ile.
Ea611 frangible; and
"Not particularly heavy, approaching to light.
When preferved from the ai!, it has a flight de•

.. gree of coherence; but if we expofe it to the ac
tion of that fluid, the folia fpontaneoufiy feparate
from ~ach other, and it is "foon reduced to a heap
of unconneCled parts. HauJ compares it to the
detritus of cryftals of felenite, which have been
heated and afterwards broke in pieces by the blow
of a hard body.

Chemical CharaCter.
It fonns a jelly with acids.

•Geographic Situation.
It was found, towards the end of the year 1185,

by Mr Gillet Laumont, in the lead-mines of Hucl
goet in Lower Brittany.

Obfervation.
Werner named it Lomonite, in honour of the dif.

coverer.
Natrolite.




